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SmarE Cibies

Experts And Government Delegates Call For A
Collaborative Approach To Building Future-Ready

Sustainable And Smart Cities
At The 1th Smart Cities lndia zot8 Expo

Discussions among speakers in various conferences emphasised the challenges and

opportunities ahead for adoption of smart technologies, battling climate and

pollution issues, and holistic improvement of citizen's quality of life

lndia 2018 Expo
New Delhi, Moy 25,20.l8:As per the
201 I Census, 31 percent of the
populotion lives in urbon oreos,
ond by 2030, 50 percent of lndio's
populotion would reside in urbon
oreos. This will creote o mossive
need for intelligent urbon tronsport

networks, smort energy, sofe ond
secured public spoces, upgroded
woter supply, woste disposol
focilities, ond environmentolly
compotible buildings.

The 4th Smort Cities lndio 20lB
expo, which wos held
inProgotiMoidon, New Delhi, from
23rd lo 25ihMoy, feotured some of
the most prominent leoders ond
experts discussing woys to horness

technology to moke the next
generotion of urbon spoces
resilient, sustoinoble, ond inclusive.
Orgonised by the lndio Trode

Promotion Orgonisotion (ITPO), the
NASSCOM Centre of Excellence -
loT ond Exhibitions lndio Group, the
4th Smort Cities lndio 2018 expo co-
locotes five mojor verticols thot
moke up our smort city fromework

- buildings, solor, smort cities,
tronsport ond woter. The stote-of-
the-ort exhibition floor enobled
porticiponts to explore the lotest
smort city projects ond
technologies, products, services,

design, ond solutions thot fit urbon
lifestyles ond needs perfectly.

Commenting on the vision behinc
the event, Mr. Prem Behl,

Choirmon, Exhibitions lndio Group
soid, "The 4th Smort Cities lndio
20lB expo oims to empower cities
ond collectivise urbon innovotion.
The expo shored insights ond
priorities thot support investment
innovotion ond growth in order tc
estoblish lndio os o globol hub fc'
smort city skills ond knowledge c-:
technology. We ore extremely
proud of orgonising on event c'
such importonce for the future c-:
look forword to focilitoting the k -:
of synergy ond colloborotion we
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need to begin plonning for o
sustoinoble future for our citizens in
ecrnest."

Shri DurgoShonker Mishro,
Secretory, Minislry of Housing ond
Urbon Affoirs reiteroted thot with
more people migroting to cities in
coming decodes, urbonisotion
presents mony chollenges. He soid,
"Given the huge opportunities
present within the chollenges, the
PM lounched three schemes,
nomely Swochh Bhorot Abhiyon,
Skill lndio ond 'Housing for All' to
oddress them." Under the Housing
for All scheme, 46 lokh houses hove
olreody been sonctioned; T lokh
houses hove been completed; ond
2-3 lokh houses ore being
sonctioned every month. He further
odded thot every household in
lndio will get o proper toilet ond
the entire country will be open-
defecotion free (ODF) by October
2018.

Dr. Nomrilo Kolsi, Joint GM, DMRC,
lndio, believes thot urbon plonning
strotegies must focus on the
future.Emphosising on the need to
upgrode troditionol urbon plonning
with technology, she soys, "Across
the world, one of the most
occepted models in urbon
development is Smort Cities. lndio
too is following this route. But the
porodox is thot conventionol city
plonners should be octively
engoged in colloborotion ond
oggregotion. But thot is not the
cose. lt is the technologists who
hove leopfrogged ond ore of the
forefront of most ospects of o smort
city".Dr. Kolsi further odded thot
urbon plonning needs o new
methodology. "A methodology
involving people, process,
technology ond citizen
porticipotion, ond focilitoting
enterprises," she soid.

Mr. Rqnq Kopoor, MD & CEO - YES

BANK, ond Cholrmqn - YES Globol
lnslltule, "lnfrostructure is o vitol

component of economic
development ond growth. As

lndion cities currently contribute
63% to the notionol GDP, focused
efforts by the Government towords
shoping urbon lndio will go o long
woy in fostering economic growth
ond ultimotely ochieve the
onticipoted figure of 75%

contribution to GDP by 2030."

Mr. Georg Johnsen, Urbon Plonner,
GlZ, lndio, "A cleor vision is criticol
for sustoinoble development.
Moreover, doto collection ond
visuolisotion is indispensoble osdoto
is undoubtedly omong the mony
pillors of plonning ond developing
smort cities. Cities need to look in
the mirror ond identify their history,
chollenges, controdictions, ond
complexities. There con't be one
silver bullet or o one-size-fits-oll
model. A multiscole, speciolly-
toilored opprooch is the key ond
cross-sectorol plonning is the need
of the hour."

Mr. Peler Vongsbo, Buslness
Developer Dlrecfor, EIT Cllmofe,
Denmork, soid, "Smort city
development, meeting sustoinoble
development ond climote chonge
mitigotion gools should go hond-in-
hond, Combotting pollution stroins
our cities we simply connotrisk
neglecting this importont ospect.
Focusing more on educotion ond
knowledge shoring, innovotion ond
inspiring stort-ups to exporf ideos
ond engoge in diologues with

globol experts con help countries
tockle pollution. Encouroging the
germinotion of new ideos, fost-
trocking processes, throwing new
light on chollenges is the woy
forword."

Ms. Shonoli Rostogi, Founder
Porlner, Morphogenesls, soid,
"Should smort city only be
synonymous be ground-breoking
technology ond smort be the
buzzword of technologicol
copobility? Well, I believe thot
smort should not merely be obout
digitol enoblement, but equolly
obout policy mechonisms,
governonce, ond o systemotic
opprooch."

The Clty leqders'Conclqve, o
dynomic ond exciting business
progromme for industry ond
government, wos held during
where multiple stokeholders
oddressed the needs of urbon
sustoinobility. Ponelists of the
discussion emphosised thot smort
city development need to be truly
holistic, encompossing everything
from technology to policy to
enoblement to government oction
ond citizen porticipotion. Shrl V.
U moshonkor, Commlssloner,
Munlclpol Corporollon Gurugrom&
Addltlonol CEO, GDMA, stoted
during o ponel discussion fhot
urbon policies ore needed for
urbon chollenges. He reinforced
the ideo thot smort cily solutions
begins with keeping citizens ot the
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